
Board Meeting Minutes 

Monday January 15th, 2018 

Present: Jack Esser, Brigitte King, Rob Emerson, Bryan Walz, Sharon Mord, Monte Frantz, Jim Foley, Ron 

Fenske, Maria Anderson, Sejal Patel, Jeff Sellner, Cesar San Jose, Matt Carruthers, Jeff Thome, Tamara 

Langeberg, Coach Steven Butler, Soren Agard, Mark Taylor, Brad Ruiter 

Coach Butler: update- more kids at Captain’s practices- 35 last Thursday, hats are ordered- should be in 

end of February/ beginning of March, social coming up is big event for EHS baseball and trying to make it 

the primary event of the year, in addition to two salt sales. Spiritwear to be ready for parent night on 

2/5/18. BHS will do equipment and Spiritwear. EHS was able to donate several things to EBA.  

The Cages: In 2 months, 71 classes and 58 unique players. Only 84 players last year through the whole 

winter training season. More classes are being added if classes are full. If you hear that classes are full, 

let Jack know and they will add more classes. Encourage catchers to get to the classes- these are the 

only ones that are open. Will start adding classes on week nights and weekends closer to tryouts.  

“Rent is Due” shirts available at the Locker Room.  

Toby will be doing the Wildcat of the week on social media for engagement purposes.  

Mark Taylor submitted the 2018 budget and was approved.  

ETB registration is up and running. In house and 16+ to open soon. 

Yard signs- everyone will take a few and all schools and other public areas. Brigitte will send an email to 

board for when to place.  

Ron Fenske has been doing a lot of work for business development. Ron has three things he is working 

on: Events, sponsorships, and selling things. BINGO night at Coopers coming up. January 26th 7-9 pm. 

Prizes, ticket sales, volunteers ready to go. 110 max., have sold 12 already. Need to market more. Silent 

auction, basket raffle, 50/50 raffle. Try to sell tickets to family and friends- encourage teams from last 

year to attend. All board members will email last year’s team and ask to attend.  

Chipotle lined up for Feb 20th and will give 50% back. Café Zupas event in April.  

Website- all board members are to update their sections.  

Matt Carruthers has been working on tournaments. Hosted tournaments over three weekends: 116 

teams signed up across all divisions and 81 are paid for. Will add to website as confirmed once payment 

is received. 13AA is already closed. Our registrations for tournaments to attend: have registered for and 

paid for 47 tournaments. Have not yet signed up for tournaments for 9AAA and 9AA. Also have not 

signed up for 12A due to teams from last year. Board recommended that we should sign up for 12A 

tourneys. 

Discussion about the possibility of fall tryouts for next year. Sharon suggested surveying area 

associations about their thoughts about fall or spring tryouts to gain some insight.  

 



Tournament meeting scheduled for next Monday (1/22/18). 

We will be using Sign-up Genius for volunteers for the tournaments this year. Recommendations to put 

actual player’s name in the sign up using a drop down to facilitate tracking.  

The Cages board room is coming together well. Looking to have chairs donated (6-8 conference room 

chairs). 

Discussion regarding incentive of out-of-state tournaments at the 12U level. Cooperstown for 12AAA, 

other options for 12AA and 12A. How can we promote the out of state tournaments to encourage more 

12Us to sign up? We encourage the 12Us to have this experience in addition to regular tournaments. 

Possibility of looking at more Cooperstown bids.  

Tryout evaluations: Using Team Genius as software for tryouts. Cesar will be trained on this next week. 

Teams will be done more efficiently. Criteria will be similar to last year. Website is updated with this 

information. Teams should be set by Sunday 3/18 or Monday 3/19.  

In house uniforms- Rob is in progress of ordering these. Dry-fit shirts in different colors.  

Coaching- Brad will be director of coaching for older kids and Jack and Jeff Thome will be for younger 

kids. They, along with Jack Esser, will be managing coach interviews.  

Coach Leadership meeting 1/25/18 at The Cages. Will determine date for coach interviews. Cesar and 

Jack will have coaching survey data available for that time.  

Spring training- Jim Foley will work on scheduling gym time for April before fields are ready.  

Scheduling reminder: Big Goat not available until June 1st due to construction.  

Dave Young obtained a quote for DHMS dugouts, fences, and concrete, etc. - bid is $20, 000 per field. 

Topic for future discussions. Another meeting on 1/24/18 to obtain more information. Mark 

recommended that we begin with fields one and two at DHMS as a priority. 

IH/ETB parent meeting 2/5/18: Jack will make sure that the agenda will include in house. Coach Butler 

will be there. Questioned if this be videotaped and posted online? Jack will develop agenda. Other board 

members can submit agenda items to Jack.  

EHS Booster night at Starks this year. As soon as BINGO night is over, there will be more communication 

about this event. This will be a family friendly event. Sharon will provide more information as this gets 

closer.  

Next Board Meeting scheduled for 2/7/18. 

 

 

 

 

 


